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You know I'm fragile, 
yeah you are too.
You try to hide it, 
I see through you
You want some insurance baby
But, i think you know
That doesn't come with me
Baby let go.

Don't, 
Pull off my wings
I wanna fly away to better things
I want you there too, so fall
Where you're heart sings
And we'll be free together
Feeling everything.
Ooh, no
Don't pull off my wings

I always wonder
If those who control
Are really most frightened
Ooh, deep down in their soul 
Lets bathe in each moment baby
Yeah, they're just passing by
Oooh, everyone of them different, yeah
Like clouds in the sky

oh oh oh

Don't, 
Pull off my wings
I wanna fly away to better things
I want you there too, so fall
Where you're heart sings
And we'll be free together
Feeling everything.
Ooh 
Don't pull off my wings

Don't pull away don't hold back
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baby pain is what happens when you resist love
ooohh
Trust that with grace we'll embrace
all that's coming and let it keep lifting us up

I, (I I I)
wanna fly (fly fly)
Fly away together
soaring through life
So Don't (don't don't don't)
Be afraid ('fraid 'fraid 'fraid)
Cause I'll be with you baby
All of the way, yeah

Don't, 
Pull off my wings
I wanna fly away to better things
I want you there too, so fall
Where you're heart sings
And we'll be free together
Feeling everything. (na na na na, na na na na)
Yeah, oooh ah ah
Don't pull off my wings

Feeling everything
Don't pull off my wings
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